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THE PRIZE LEAP.
M. E. W.

Many years ago there lived in
one of the loueli<-*t villages a

maiden who«« iiuikiutnofi beauty
attracted to her snores of ad-

mirers. The father of this fair
girl in his early tooth was diatin-
guis'iod for his at 111 ?<\u25a0 ?*?>?. Us
wore uion hisbreast three medals
which were the pledges of his vie

torious achievements Hisdaugh-
ter was now a blushing Hebe of
18 years, besieged with lovers;

but the parental obedience which
he demanded lad ber to t'ejfer all
to hia ohoioe. Still, she had her
peculiar fsvorite in Harry Car-
roll, who was the most accom-
plished and intellectual youug
man in all the country. But tbe

old lather of the maiden, possess
ed of a perfect monomania upon
the subject of leaping,
tbe following aingular mode
of selecting a husband for his
daughter from her numerous pro-
poaals, viz: he invited nil the de-
clared suitors who had avowed
themselves lovers of Amabel to
mast at his house, and made to
them this announcement: 'Young
men," said be, "you have so lit it-

ed my ohild eaoh of you to be-
come your bride. She is commy

aad pare. She will pro»e as fair
a gam aa she appear*. I have

money to give her, but you see
I don't care about money, nor
talents, nor bo ik knowledge, nor
military renown, bnt I want her
to matry a man of skill and
strength I obtained the mother
of my child by jumpingfor her
A party of my own age were as-

sembled and my father-in law

avowed that the one who could
leap the farthest should be the

winner of the prize My old wo
man, lads, was worth the effort.
I was the successful man, and tny
daughter shall be obtained only
hi this manner. Here is the green
-ward, and there is Amabel ?the

one that jumps the farthest ou the

dead level shall win the prize "
Amabel clung closely to her father

and looked upon her array of
lovers with no unmeaning glance
Still her eyes rested ou one more
lovingly than tbe rest, and 'hat

waa Harry Carroll.
A crowd of spectators were

preaent lo witness the feats. Tbe
loom and tbe q liluugframe were
deserted, tbe children lift their
aporla, the old men forsook their
pipes, and gray-haired, spectacled
old dames forgot their apinniog
wheels in the excitement of th.:

hour. The avenue allotted for
the contest was a level space in
front of the village inn, diiectly
in sight of Amabel's bouse Ex-
ercises of a similar kind were then
muoh in vogne in tbe Old Domin-
ion, and the green waa often used
forsueh sports. The father of
Amabel now came forward' witb
bis blusbiog daughter, attended
by those patriarchal judges who
were to determine by actual meas-

urement the precise length of each

The signal was now given, and
each young man in turn to ik hia
place in tbe arena.

"John Watkins," cries a by-
etander appointed to anuounce
their names; "John Watkins, fil-
teen feet two inches 'Watkins retired, somewhat
mortified et his illsuccess.

"Edward Keison, eighteen tm
one inch."

The merry shouts of applause
here commenced Many pro-
phesied Edward had wou the

prize; Amabel, however, lo >k«d
pale and dissatisfied.

"James Haynes, nineteen lee
precisely."

Hnajai rent tbe air riverv
body loved James; everybody but
Amabel.

"Richard Bneh, twenty feel
two and one-baif inches."

Dick replaced bis coat very
noolli, as if not aware of tht
shouts wh eh made the air re
sound with acclamations of joy

"Henry Pette*, nineteen feet.
But he cared not to win tbe prize
Amabel etood unmoved Two
other young men refused to lent
for the prize, nnd Harry Carroll
waa the last upon tbe roll Hi
inarched into the arena with a
rirm step.

"Harry Carroll, twenty three
feet one mob," was announced
and he look the prize I

Amabel rushed into tbe arras of
ber devoted lover, lo whom al
others she gave the special pre
ference Congratulations wen
exchanged ? "tbe hamlsomesl
couple in Old Virginia" was pass
ed around?"tbebest mutch in tin
country," cries the multitude?
when suddenly a youug man o
most prepossessing appeaiauc
presented himself as a candidal'
for the price. He had jIst alight
ed at tbe village inn, and bearini
tbe shouts of victory, came for
waid and inquired of Amabel*
father if the ground was stil
open for competition. The ol
man having leisurely surveye
tbe strangers features, and look
ingat Amabel, who was restin
in Harry's fond embrace, nn
looked wildly and wotidermgl
011 the aoene. Harry wore
troubled oountenanoe, for he ss
tbe stranger wss athletio and wo

a loftly, manly, air.
"Oeorge Washington, twenl

four feet," cried tbe man of mesa-
urement. He bad fairly won tbe
ptize, but listen lobis words:

"My friduds, 1 am a stranger
among you, and for mere »p<>rt,
I have tried my skill at jumping.
Tbe piine, which is adjudged to
be miue, Irelinquish to bim who
has a prior claim. Lovely though
she be, yet ber affections onnnot
be enkindled by a stranger. Har-
ry Carroll, the prixe is yours!"

80 saying be left the urenit.
while a louder shout than ever
lent the air The stranger re-
turned te tbe inn, and the next
day punned hia journey.

Harry Carroll and Amabel were
made one in the village churob
the next morning. Toasts were
drank in honor of the stranger
who so generously surrended his
pries, and the newly.married pair
offered fervent prayers for his
future prosperity.

In the course of events, many
sons and daughters were born of
tbis happy wedlock, unlHirry
Carroll became distinguished in
revolutionary memory.

One evening, when Harry re-
turned from a bard day's cam.
pnigu, and was resting beneath
the vine-clad piazza of bis benutt
ful country house, a stranger
drove up, of commanding appear-
ance, aud inquired "ifbe could
lie eiitet \u25a0i.i.led there for tbe
uiglitr" Harry bad just stepped
into his summer-house in saaraß
of Amabel, whom he found trim-
ming a rose tree. She had now
become dignified and matronly;
her beauty was of another type
from girlhood, still it waa none
the less captivating. She still
glowed with the rjse of health
upon heroheek, and with a queen-
ly air presided over the domestic
hearth; ber heart, too, was open
to all generous impulses, and she

stepped forward and bade tbe
stranger welcome She then
quietly witbdrew, to superintend
ncr own repast, leaving Harry to
entertain the man of such pleas-
ingexterior, who had become a
stranger guest.

Tbe meal waa soon made ready,
and Mra. Carroll presided st the
well-spread board She looked
at her guest and suddenly drop-
ped ber fork; she looked again?
a shudder ran over ber frame?

she recognized Ibe aame man,
ibougb a little Beared by lime,
wbo was tbe sucoeaaful young'
leaper (bat won her aa bis price
and generously surrended his
claim. It was Oeorge Washing
ton.

The general started; he, too,
bad a faint remembrance of tbat

face, for onoe seen, it left an im-
press. And how, when the mu-

tual recognitions were made man- ,
tfent, they discoursed of what bad j
befallen eaoh in their journey,
may be imagined. The general,l
though courteous aud polite in ,
speech, uttered no regrets that be
did not avail himself of the prize
?for be bad found another, witb-
out making a fatal leap. He was
proo fof her virtues, and in due
time Mrs Otnoll vi-ited Wash- :
ington, nud was tbere most hospi-
tably received, aud a las ing bond
of friendship wss created, until;
they were eepsrated in infirmity,
and dually death

We smile at Ihe record of leap-
ing to obtain a priz\u25a0?; but would
not tbe enoouragement of such
?thleliu fest, among tbe young
men of our age do away witb
that sickly efleminaoy wbich re-
jects all manly, vigorous exerc se
which tends to develop the'no-
bler (acuities, and inattad of
growing dwarfed aud made into
the proportions of a dandy, >might we not admire the loftyI
and graceful carriage of men
strong and brave, such as made
the her.ies of Ihe laat century,

and won thn hearts of maidens
wbo were ruu in nature's noblest
mold?

Signs of an Open Winter.
i Terra Haute F^praar.)

"What kind of Winter am we going
lo have, uoclet" aeked un Bxprut re-
porter of an old aqairrel hnuioi ami mink
trapper, who make, hia 1,. mam the Lllla
acrosa the river.

"I kinder cnleulito that wa will have
a rather mild Winter; all Ihe indicntiona
p ial to aueb.''

"What tigna do yon go by, nnclaj

'"1 have a good many signs, and I
never knew one of mom tv fail yet.
Wehn I aay we ore going lo have a mild
Winter, you can depend on it. Haven't
IUvea* la tut* oouu.ry for forty yeara,
and haven't I wa-nh. d the Wi iter,r.ght
aliug, and onghin't I ba able In tell?'? Are the ooru haaka Ihtn thia year?"

"Yon better reckon Ibey are. Tbera
are only two or thrra latere of them,and
they are a< thin a< calico. Why, tho
giro ia M dry enough now logo through
.be anow wiihnot injury, The one or
two frotia we Iar- had have sucked all
the aap out of if"

?'Are there any other indication, be.
sidea tbe corn hnaka?"

"Yon batter balieve there are. Now,
when tbe »uu or iese 1the line tbe wind
bew from tlieliutbta t. That indicatce
a mild Winter cv, ry lime. If it had
Mownfrom the nor.h ynu ot.a'd have
be npreptred to luar the w.nd blow
grant gnus."

"Ia tbat »! T
"Noi by a long waya. I oould tell

' yon enough In till * book. I bar]

nothing to do, tod t to w.rk to dig
Ihe nuimul out. He didn't have a leaf

Inora twtg in bi» bclei hadn't nothing in
the abape a neat."

"lan't it too early for gronnd hpga to
1 make their nosta?"

' "Now I s,-e how little yon know
f ahum ground-hog.. A ground-hog ha*
i hia hole dug, or hat pioked i.nth a hole,

? by the Srst of September. Ii Wt goinj
io ba a oold Winter he ha* itfilled wiIc leave, hy that Uma.""Ia there anything elaeT"

f. "Yea. Thaooona haven't oommenaoi

to gnaw tbe oorn. That la a splendid
sign. And another sign, nnd a sign tbst
never fails, the woodpeckers haven't
commenced to ilntni. Now, if th'a v,e<
going to ba a oold Winter all the obi
dend Teea would be covered with red-
heaila l caking away ut a hole in which
to store nuts."

"Isn't it too early for that, yet?"
"Nota hit. They should hare their

liolrs all peeked hy this time, ami be
ready to fill them. There ii not a
smaller bird tIIHU the woo<llH*eker( he
know* wbnt he's about when he is peck-
ing away at an old l.mb from morning
tiilnight "
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SOCIETY NOTICBM.

SELtUT ANIoHTS, A. U. <s. W.

Stated insect, gs ol Caliiornla LeglO", No. t. a
X a O. U. W.. ara be d tha firsta,,.l t<il,d Hat

urdav evenings of each montn at odd Fellows
tlatl,Sonus street. \L. OoBLhR, a. U

C. H WHITe, Recor novr.l In.

Los Angeles Oounci. rlo. 11, Royru

and Select Masters, F. & A. M

Houa. lv.stated eseeinl'H.-- u.i the 111, Mon
day ot meit month al Maeoni, Hal., a! 7.90 v. a.
Sojournillj,' QamyaaloiH lv good stantllnv. are
tretojnaUy in,lied loatteit'l.

By order oi lln Th;. IU!
tl v CUNNlNOtlAJl^lSocordor.

Knights Templar.

Carua Di Lion CeuetAHPKaT so. a, X'\u25a0 X:
Holds itsstated oonolaves Bt the asylum in Ma.
soak Hall, on tne Third TIIUKSOAY ol each
month, st 71 o'tilook r. la. Sojourning Knights
Templar Ingood standing are oonUallylnvitedto
attend. By order oltho X:?C.

N. Kaioaaaaooaaa, Recorder
Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0. 0 F.

Rbqular meee-Uns; held on Wedueadm,y
mm*r evening ot each w«ek at 7:90 o'clock,

bretJiren in jroo-1iitsndlng atvoordlaJ
lvInvited. J. a. !>\u25a0 TURK,N. O.

A TB-Jt* R.JI
American Legion of Honor.

Safbttt Ooohcil, No. doe, meet* nrst and Third
Tueaday evening* ofeach month at rootim Ho tvn>

87, Temple Block
D, R. PAYNE. CouimnnUer

T. L. Molti.Secretary. ap6-3ui

Masonic Notice.

<**JF B̂« Lorn AJtoiOaM LrODos No. 42, K. *A.
jLaW M. - Tho Ktaled of this L-'dift

held on the flrvtMONDAY of omel,

iBOQthat 7;80 P. ¥. M«*nt+rt:r n! P-jniiiiplia,
202 and ail Master Miwwna in .( ; i-

cordially invited.
By orderof the W:- kt

K. of P.
ouva Lumb No. *S. Meet nrst 1 tJiiw

THURSDAYS Inthe month at Odd FelloW Halt
P. O. Buildlntr. HojourrmiKKniK hu Invited

J. R. aUMMERB, C.C.
8 A. YQMi,K. of R. and S. Jal-ly

Eagle Corps, N. O. 0.
KBtfTLAj, aoaslnga at tha Ajrmery, Oour

street, every lMday erecta* a 8 o'clock.
W.fl. H. RUSSELL

C&ptaJii Oomuiajidluf;.
0. A-KtTLBa. riratBaj-geant. jeitt-tf

Los aAssjelos Na 33, R:-

Stated convocations on \u25a0aoond MONDAYof cccl
month, 71 p. m., at Masonic HalL
compaiHofia In (rood standLnf cordlaillyujviteo
By order of J. S. CRAWFORIJ, H. P.Bsstbt UL Smith, lV~Tetary.

Los Angeles Lodge No, 2925, K. of H
Regular inoetinps uf tne above Lodge are bel

?very Friday ereiilng at Old Masonic Hal).
Spring street. Vliltingbrothers are ovrdially invlted to attend. O. A I>MAKING,
mt Dictator.

Oosndeace Engine Company.

Lb- ' RsnnLAR meetings of thieComp
tQ

° m **tWoiit-ty,r j evenin.
*ssssßiajr rvteh month, at 7:sooclock
Rv nr.t*i? MARK mVPs tWT^tsjrT.

WOOD Mjswxra»z«e

M A. MARSHALL,

3rUnirt.iotu.erof Wood M*i.t..-la Artl-lcftylea h
«n> bard or native woo<U in s(i«cia] dealgnd. Ab
Sttlnge for bank cou'ten an iofß « de ks.

? >rd rs ironi the country promptlyattended lo
Duslirns fumUhed. t3U >oui ti Spring atreet, Lo
ftngoles, Cal. dect lm

\u25b2smtoiaoav.

Your fonrtune tcld; part, present and futur,

Wsrly rtTested. Call

M3?PR'NO 8T? LOS AN3ELCC

Q-rape Cuttings
For s«le, tbe following v arte'les of Oral >CutUDga: TroUdMeu, Ca-ignane. Fall* Blanch

CJrenacrve, Zlnfat-dt-l, Beiyer. MsUro, Rlati
Jfalr<444. J. IjvBARTHrtHORB. San Gabriel.

deall lm

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.
Transatlantic Fire Insur .n0.C0., ofHamburr

n re In-uranos withaisteen other Europe-nCon.
(untea. Combined capital, TSS.SOO.OtIO, cf chlci
<r.«uo,mo is paidup.
imericen Oentrsl,of St. Louis; ee-h assets ovc-

Sl.loO.lMO: capital paid v.; SMO0 0; surplus.
Sl 'l.fawtt; losses palu on ChleruroSre, *XXLO 0.

Vorth Oerman Insurance OO'npany; eapttal an.
assets, tt,>tsl.l».VI.

tendon and Nirthwestemi capital, .4,0.0,000
Accident and Lit.fnsurance.

P. PHILLIP,
Oommerci d Street, No. 9.

P. PHILLIP St 00.,
novB3 tf REAL ESTATE AOKNTS

R. L. WITXINB. F.W.WOOD.

WATKINS cSc WOOD,
VfMOLCftALIAttS SCTAU DEALERS

-IN?

3aUfoniiaWiueB &Brandies.
Are prepared tr, furnUh PURK Caliiornlawine

in-i bnnales.
We are practically lv the wine businom, eti

fsmtl in making an 1handling California wtnt ?
iMbraiidi.-i. Ur. tt'atkin\u25a0 )>eing Superintendet,
md Mr. Wood -ecr. tarvof the San (.aubikl Wi>
:u. This o mpany and the Armof R DuYrtm*20., of Anaheim anrla *o Francisco, have give,
is the handling of their business inLoa Angel*
Touiit,. We have the ben. ttt of these larg.
ysltars, and can furnUh the pure article rigbi
'rom the manufactory at a price mat Inas fov
is the iroods oan he handled al

Wa have a few pipMof

PORT of'T8 U« S,
A-hlcb we hold for INVALIDS and tonrtrts
)rd«rs promptlyfilled.

AAdresa
Watkins A Wood,

SAN GABRIEL, Ofal.
Nepfbone toHaD Gabriel Wine To. nvM\\%

FOR BALE.
Cottage h-vu'e three ro-nns; lot

barn- on Oli*«street; ho §coar line; rurm»htd;
oomple«« hOMsekeepirs; oUtflL Ihtsis a bargtin.
No. 10M Ollwrtrect. <i<c9 «w

PERRY MOTT&CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

ASI> PLANTNO MILIA
N0.76 COMMERCIAL STREET.

mrtntf

p XLB S !
NO CURE, NO PAY.

(JURE &UARANTEED.
IVeatmAUtpaiulr3*>a Fortythousand or>»retlonfl

and notone death.

Dr. Brinkerhoffs Systen.
fUo. 11 aoulb Mala street, over Acekerhhua

A*ard'a Drug Store. Consultation free

nitim O. S. 3MITM. M. D.

NEW ADVKRTISBMKNrs.

ACOMMON-SENSE REMEDY

SALICYLICA!
No More Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATE RELIEFWARRANTED.

PeRMANENT CURE GUARANTEED.
1Five years established and never known to fail la.

a single caea, acuta or chronic Refer in
all prominent physicians and drug-

rlete tor tne standing of
Seuovlloa.

SMOMTi,
THE OSLV DISSOLVES. OF THEPOISONOUS

I,URIC ACID WHIOHEXISTS IM THE BLOuIJ
OF RHEUMATIC iJ>l> OOUTV PATIENTS.

MALIOVe.ICA IIknown aa a common
sense remedy; because U strike, directly atthe
cease of Kboumatlsm, Gout and Neuralgia, while
Iho many so called specific, and supposed panaceas
«wuytreat locally tlie effect*.

It has beeieooneedud b> eminent scientist* that
outward applications, such a. rubbiue; with oil.,
ointments, linimente and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases, whicharc the result
of the poisoning ofthe blood with Uric Add.at.LI.ICYLU'A works with mar.elousaf-

!feet on thia acl.l, and so removes tho disorder. It
is now esclusively used by all celebrated physi-
cians of America and Europe Highest Medical
Academy of Parts reports ofi per cent, cures in
three daya.

tbat eJALICYHa'A a, a certain cure lo
Etheafatatleaa, Unnt and SJraralala
The most Interne pains are subdued alaao
instantly

ol>alt a trial Reliefguaranteed or money re
funded.

_
Thousand, of taatlmonlala aaat oo application.
«1 A Bo*. 6 BOXES FI»K go. Sent free h»

mail 00 receipt ofmoney.
Ask Your Druggist for It

But do not be deluded Into taking Imitations oi

substitutes, or something recommended ca lost
aa good r Insist on too genuine with the name
of WASHBURN *00. on each boa, anion la
guaranteed ch-mlcalty pure under onrsignature,
Iaa indispensable requisite to lawre eoooaae Inthe

treatment. Take no other, or asnd to ue.

WASHBURN A CO.. Props.
KN7 Broadway, rer.atesde »t- \u25a0. V

marlSlrdatw

Petition for Sale of Real
Estate.

In tba Snparlor Oourt.ol tba oounty,Loa Aogeler.
State ofCalifornia.

In tha mttter of tha aetata at Robert Owen,

Order to show oaoaa why order of aale of real
eatata ebcaald not Da aaada.

Ilappearing to tne aaid Court, bytba petition this
day prises .ted and filed by It. P. -utiar, ad-
ministrator cf tba eatata if hil.art oaen, de-

oaaaed. playingforan order oftale of real estate,

thatit ii nwaaaarr to sail tba whole of tba real
eatata to pay tba aspen-cs and charge, of ad.
miiiLtratiouenIclaim against the ueoeaael.
It la ther fore ordered by rbvaald Conn tbat all

persons Intareatad lvtha aataM at aaid deceased
appear before tba aaid Ju.arrlor Court on
Monday, the lath day of January, A. D. 18S4,
at JO o'clock In tha forenoon of aafcj day, at tha
court rom of aaid superior euro* at tba oonuty
Oourt novae tn Loa Angelas, enunty of u« An.
galea, toabow cause whyan orier abould notbe
granted to tbe aaid administrator toa. 11 ao much
ofthe real aetata of the aaid daeaaaed, aa ahall be

iDIAnd"that a copy of this order be pubMehed at
least onoe a weak for four auooesdve waaka In

!Loa Aaaroaat Da lt BieAin, a newspaper print,
ad and published Inaaid Loa Angelea count, .

V.E. H'IWAKD,
Ju Ige of tbe superior Oonrt.

Dated 7th December, laS* deeS U« «w;

LINCOLN PARK I
The Moat DelightfulSuburb of Loa Angeles and

PURE AIR AND WATMR,
DELIGHTFUL CLIMATE,

MAGNIOENT SCENERY.
LinrolnPart (Oak Oruvs), the now suburb of

jLos An.etes and I'asadem, is most beau.itu..-f|located in a fln« f?rove offffS fled) on the east
side of the \nvf***>?. ah-ii! fir* mil-w from
jthe iwntre of theHty Itis thepo, alarpiCTileklnjr
fround so familiar to Hie older r«sl.lants of this

'city and Pii**rfeii... The ellni.te ?* tbe most de-
lightful,hot A>* sni heavy winds being uu-

\u25a0known. The water is .-iVJont and th supply
Iample, tha souri-e btina ths selehrau-d \dohe
1Si-rings of Psa*d-;na. Tie scenery of mounlain.
Ivalley. orange grove and of the -ate of
:the now lU.inond Hotel ia charming.

A flue nucadaiulsH avenue, eighty fe< t wide,
from Los Ai-gel**Uirourb U.a Foot Bill tract,

\u25a0 Highlaii.l liigbUnd Park LiN "Oi.S
IPaKK snd on to Pastden* Is projected, and ths
ovvaiiiiatton of a stock company lor the purpose
of ouli.lion ibe ? uae a 1.1 be completed m few
daya. Tn* ec-ruploi lo of thi- avanuu willnuke

Lincoln Tark on* of tho mnt desirable and pop-
ularplsocs for nutiurban homes In Loa Aogalos

Loti for sale on vsry favorable terma Groat

inducements tottr-t purehasi rs.
for furth-rparticulars 0.1loo or address,

M'UAN AWJLSO*,
dsjeS lm No. ftft. M-x.nv Street. Los Antra ea Cal.

ONTARIO!
I'MMOBIL ASTTLKMIHTOf

SOUTHERN CALIFORW
-)TOR(-

HEALTH, CLIMATE.
->AND<-

CHOICE FRUITS.
Tor panicuiare? pamphlet and map?*c v

OHAFPKY BROS., Ontario Sat
I JnS If

PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.

jIn tha Superior Oonrt of tin County
[of Los Angola*, State of California.

' Intba matter of Jane T. Moreno, an insolvent

Debtor.

> Notioe of petition lor Discharge.

Nonce la hereby given to all tbe creditor, who

' bava proved their dent, against e*!d Insolvent,
lI to appear on the ath day of January. lex. at

the oourt roots of aaid Court Ie the Courthou,*
', of tba city of Loe Aagelea, county ol Loa Ange
1 lee state of California, at 10 .. tt. of that day
1or ea aeon thereafter aa the Courtmay daelgnate

aad enow cause why a dlooharg t should ujt bi

I arant, d to said deb'or from hia debte.. Sarxayaber T, nm AW POrW Oerfc<> By ATuarao. Deputy deeS tw

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wakefield Kattan Co.,
4144 MARKET STREET.

San Francisco, Gal.

f.
Ht>venew instock the and by far the
tlneet assortment of new snd elegant designs la

RATTAN FURNITURE!
fiver placed on thi - market. Our list include*
Children's, i-adies and large KA-tV CHAIRS and
ROCKER*. Children* Cribs, Cradles and Car-riage*. Ladle*' WorksUnJa anJ ilasksts, etc. fn
points of Ra*«, Durability, Thorough Workman
.h.partd Be uty of Design the Wskefleld Chair*
have nw equals.

No other rtyleoffurniture Uto well adapted t"
he climate of L<* Angele* an the W»kcfu>)d

Xattan Furniture
Our 1.-.v -,v are kept t-v all tho leading iurnltureUmlttt Nothing ro.. ?c. Uhle to old nf toumr

for a Christ ma* gift at r. Rattan Chair.Mudturoor add re-
,

nd ... will mail, free,
an elegant lv tMui»tr,,t#<i .alal-nut. fro.» which
you ran a»l«et. nl well tf you v.«tt»| our ware
rooinn. tiovUStawSm

Christmas Races
.... AT ....

AGRICULTURAL PARK,
....0n....

Way and May, Bsc 24 & 25
First Da> flaadar

Ist. Fly«eighth mil*and iep**t-Running race.
#75.

d. One mile and one furlong?Running, Purse,
UOO,

3d. 2:60 class?TrotUng; 3in 6 Puree, fIOO.

\u25a0iecoiid Day Tofrnlay, Christinas),
D< fi-«bn-

Ith. One-quarter mile dash. Pu-.e, tOO.
th. One milndash (or i-year Purse, #IJS.
ith.Tbna-mlnute trotting; best 3 in &. Purse,

\u2666too.
Ten per cent, entrance. Entries to close with

4 T. McOinaias, Saturday, Deo LSth. Pure** to

*
divided twothirds to first hort-e, oue-thlm to

>econd. ..National rules to govern trotting and
doud horse, Nsw weights Uinil*running raises.
V/Urto enter, three tostart, In all noes. Freer all Inelsjaiee as above.

POOLS AT M-OINNISS',
Everything will be done tn Insure flrst-' ihuih bol-
-laynw t. MKJI.nNiSS A FAWCETT,
novrftd Lee-ees.

SB x mt

JOMMON SENSE REASONS
for uaiso?

Yon Billow's
OERMAN

DYSPEPSIA CURE I

'.-Itcures [iidl*retrtioomd BiHowa***.
:.? Itkeeps the bowels regular and restores the

appetite.
'.?lt cleaves and purifies the liverby Itsdirect

action upon it
i.?lt Is agreeable to take, and Its continuoususe jr!vps vitalityand strenrih totht rtotnach.
>-?It willftevtsT stralD the dlfettlvw otyane-?lts

action Is uentie, yetcertain., -Tbe low price at which It Is sold pUecs tt
withinthe reach of all.

AJ*KFOR ITAT?
A r. HKINZKHA.V'Mlira*(Store.

atarlS-lv

L. W. DENNIS. C C. COOK.

DCNNIB A COOK

Real Estate. Lim... wrt ....
INSURANCE.

949 BAKER B OCX
References?Los Angeles NaUont.l Bank; Kirvt

Vntlontt] Bank; Los County Bank.
Have for aale City Property, Improved and

iniruproved; Vrnfyards. Orepf ard Fruit Linda,
ttanchus. etc tt

A NKW

Jet Black Ink,
Tliß Best in the Mariet,

Writes Black MidFlows Freely
Tor t«&se by

P. LAZARUS,
jylslaa The Leading; Htatlanrr

VIOLIN!
J. BOND FRANOISCO,

....pom of

Herman Eekhardt,
nth irivevloltninstruction to beginners or ad-

vanced scholars

Residence?Main street, east side, third houseou.h of rift h, Los Angeles, Lai. nova lm

JUST RECEIVED
Oar load BABBED FENCE WIRE ol tha very

best pattern made, and for aale at Bed Hook
.'rices at J. A BARROWS, \u25a0!? and IM1.0. An.
gates street- dace tm

NEW HOWE AND HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines.
The beat In tba market. Bare all the later1

improvements, and as laborseven are unrlvaUeo
Price, 145 foreither

H. SLOTTSRBSOK, agent.

N" 111 -ORTH MAIN ST.. Oppoatte U
Intel lalst

FOUNIAIN EXCHANGE,
Me. »» Wain tStreet

Frederleltsltarsr Laser Beer en
Draught.

Hot Lunch everyday. OoM Lavaahas ot
klndaand stallprktea.

_.ttHl JOHN SarTTafefaa PresnSeter

ORICINAI UNCLE JOE,

UT NorthSpring Street, Opp. Temple Block
Money leaned on Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Buna. Revolvers and CtoUnnir. Bust ess strictly
conSdsntlal. Privet, room, to transact your
business. Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry
bought and sold. Unredeemed pledge, tor sale
reliable lor holidaypresents, deottf

WANTIDTO HAM.
Tore,orf sir hundred acres otland on shares,

withinH> mites of law Angelea Addrees Post
UOVm Boa Sen, Loa Angelea, Cal. daell ft

_ _

Oold Pillinft-a, from the smallest to entire Orowna, made with
OoJd, sruarautoed to stand the test of time an use.

fAIMJt,.iHf=.HXTaAOTIOW.
Dr. Smith has recenflv invented and constructed an apparatus that

in ONE SECOND will make the most aching teeth and the most In-
flamed mims as insensible as a stone. This wonderful process renders
teeth extracting inall cases, children and adults,

ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS ANO HARMLESS.
taTtie habla Bap.nol on parle Prancais. and Engll-n iipoken. m 6

SPORTSMEN'S HEADQUARTERS
flLIEYER, No. 18 Commercial Street.

DUOtStal IST RIFZ.BS
OUNS. RIFLES *"° p,STOIs

AND PISTOLS, \u25a0 HE m M'nSSr.: 0"*R.hk» Twkla end <An,fßß^^, »W^,^^ î"Sa"SB^BBHIhii Rm

Huul.and Brwoh Loading Shohnni ol tha al'iat odubreted SSSjM an,i American maker., Sal.
pairiaa; aad new work dona and warranted togive aatlefection. norlit

h. l binford. a. a wrtrrnxY.

BINFORD & WHITNEY.

Real Estate and Loan Agents,
NO. 13 80HUMAOHSR BLOCK, OPP. P.O.

We have a large anil oholor listof rityand Country Property, Qr\nge (troves, Vineyards, Al-falfa and Corn Lands, and Large R*nch>H bu table tot colonies. A Ions; residence inthe county and
large i»p- rtenoe it. »he Rest fc>ti.te together with a One lUtof property, enables us tooffur superior indueemjntd to ncwcom rs. novIS lm

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD PARLORS.
3EX. O. WIIaBT, FROPR.

THE FINEST BILLIARDSALOON WEST of OHIOAGO.
The luteal and most lPERFECTLY
approval BiHiiird<npSSSJ Hp
Trblo. All the APPOINTED

|^
ply nonpareil. tr ?? L^a>

_
"S-a*-

JONES BLOCK. Immediately adjoin); tha "Herald" otfioe, In Second Floor

Jmm* VIGNOLO.
WHOLESALK AND RETAIL

DEALER IN WINES
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN SPRING AND MAIN,
Z.OSS ABB-S3-JBX.BSS, OATa. lebtli

ssjs^njKl
WHO IS UNAOQUAIHTIDWITHTHS OIOORAPHV Of THIS COUNTRY. WBU

aIS OY IXAMINIHOTHIS SMS, THATTHS

Chicago, a Pacific R»y,
Sains th. Great Central Lin., afford* to traveler*, by nun of It. unrivaled «eo-
\u25a0ranhloal pealtMn, th. .hortawt and bHt rout, barwaen tha bat, Northeeat and
Southeaet, and th. Wan, Northweat and South weet.

It is literally and atrtctty true, that Its oonneotione ara allef thaprindpal Mm.
of road baa wean aha Atlanticand th. Pnoafk).

By It. main line and branches Itraaeiiw Ohloago, Jollet. Peoria, Ottawa,
La Sail., Oana.ao, Molina and Rook laiand, In llilnola jDavenport, Mu.oatine
Waer.ni.ton. Kaokuk, Knoivllta,Oakalooaa, Fairfield, Daa Melna., Waat Liberty,
lowa eny, Atlantlo, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Oenter and OounoH Bluffs,
ht lowa iOatlatln, Trenton. Oamoron and Kanaa. Olty, InMissouri, and Lea van-
worth and Atohlson in Kanaa a. and tm hundred, of eitlea. vtiiasee and towns
Intermediate. Th.

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,"
Aa It n familiarly nailed, offers to Irav.leie all tm advantage* and oomforte
Incident to a smooth traok, uafe brldsea. Union Depots at all oonnaotlne polnta.
Fast Elprees Trains, oomposed ofCOMMODIOUS. WSLL VENTILATED, WSU
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and ELEOANT OAY OOAOMIS | a Mn. Of tfl
MOST MAOHIFIOSNT MORTON RECLINING CHAIR OARS aver builti PULLMAN'S
lateat deafened and handsomeet PALACE SLEEPING OARS, and 01 NINO OARS
that are acknowledged by pre*, and people to be the FINSST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN THS COUNTRY, and in whioh superior meale are served to ira»»l.fs at
>he lowrat. of SBVENTY-FIVS OSNTS EACH.

THRU TRAINS eaoh way between CHIOAOO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS eaoh way between OHIOAOO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A Newand Direct Lm., via Seneca and Kankakee, haa reoentiy bean opened,

between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette
and Oounell Bluffs, St* Paul, Minneapolisand Intat mediate polnta.

All Through Paean.-.era carried On Past Eapreea Train*.
For more detailed Information, ?*? Maps and Folders, whioh may be obtained.wa

well as Tickets, stall pHnolpaiTicket Omoee In the UnitedState* and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
SSB Prea't A Aan-I Manager, Oen'l T'kt A PaeVr Act

cmnaoo-
RETURNED.

MADAMEMORRELL
THE

Reliable Fortune Teller.
Hmr«tun-ad and cto h* oMttoKrd at Mf S

Main ntrvat. «w

WEEKLY HERALD
PusLiSHin Evert Saturday Mokmm,

TIRHS;

fix month'/ ?""*"' ~'~ ? -~^,*
Throe months .... Jg. AJ ve"l»en. tite Inserted It reasonable nit.../Ob Work done tooompeto with Hon Francisco lil« style and elegance o( worktnanahlp

Choice Property,

I DESIRE TO SUM.THE (OMaaWllrCJ

! Choice City Property
....AT....

Rater, Loner than Adja-
cent Tracts,

AND INVITE COMPARISON;

Lou on Cartlela street being the Ur*Braat
aaat of Main et>aat. on tile eat aide of Carliala\u25a0treat, atPt par front foot, and on the waat Hide
of Carlisle etreet, at s7 p. r front foot.

Lot on Tort etreet, weat aide, .Wa urone of tha handsomest unimproved lot. In the
city. Inthe beat residence block Inthe dty; fsSOO

*O0 Acre, ur Land In Nan Karat-1
Hanrh.

with water tor Irrigation, equal In amount pel
acre to that of the Chime taaot. at (kis per acre. In
lota at from iftaan to forty acree.

r»r*jrAcre* Sear rniton Well.
AtttO PER ACRE.

rise Lands One and One-half Mllaa
Northwest of Orange, in

Lots to Bait.

NINE LOTS.

Comer of Twelfth and San Julian atreet, ptutly
covered with oranage, lemon, poach, pear, prune*
and other trees and raspberry bushes, al from
?too to SJTS each.

Lot SW. Corner of Frank-
Ha and New High

streets, half block from Sprintr. atreet, 78 feet onFranMlin by I*o feet on New containlnethree houses Price 914,000.

FIVE LOTS
inBlock W of the Mott Tract, between First and
Second streets, at from 1160 to 9176 each

Ten lots InBrooklyn tract for IftiO.
Twenty-one lota of about half tn acre each between Rowland and Washington streets, nearl^TOeroa-

M. L.Wicks,
Ofllce and Residence 181 Fort

StreeL

PRANK K. ADAMS. ED. E ADAMS.

ADAMS & SON,

RIAL ESTATE DEALERS,
Ha338 Pico House, Los Angelea,

H»v» property for sale li tttmntre, Rant* Ana,TlUtiu,Anise, Dusrt«, Ssn Gabriel, PtssndeiiaPomona, Colton. RlveHde. -pad-... El M nte,
Ranchito, Los Nltto-. fhjavney, Am-su, Anhhtim,
Wertmlnat>-r, Oanlt-ti Urove. Wlm-nirton, SantaMooles. Ta Belkxit,Coinuton end KUienre. Al*.
some very fine lands «.nd st -ok ranrhon In 9auWea.o and Han hVrr.«.|.t.», rounJea.

HOt7SXI»! XsOTfi
*mi> ri i'RMi'Kitrv

Insll parts nfmm City of Los AMfase*),

BUY AND SELL Ml COMMISSION
AllKinds uf Patent; Take KntireChaiveet

Property f,.r AS-e.it liwncn

COLLECT RENTd I FAT TAXES 1
AsT Free conveyance to -.how \u25a0.Jt.rpertv to parties, winhltikfto pajrJiase.
Ilavinfl/f-w.ii residents of tht- oounty for tin*

part fifteen years, nnd tk-.trnr oonm-ctetl withtht
real osUte business, more or lees, dunnr that
time w«f«el no hesitancy iv say no; that wecanplease those who favor us with a call

*sr Add? ADAMS Jk SON,
dec< lm No, MB Ftou House. Los Ansrslee. Cal.

Boston Market
earner orSth anal Hprlns f*ta.

Allktnda oT freah meats, imnned
, ats, ham,

lard,etc

Poultry, Butter and Esfra.
?aiao?

FSEBH FRUITS AND VICETABLES
Meat* kept freah in Refrigerator. Allgoods

delivered free. anlott

0. O. OILLMORK, Pmprtator.

WM. J. LEMP'S
Western Brewery,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Has established an agency bare, and tba world
renowned Bear iseelltng at S CTH A OLASS at

0. ZUBIQ,itN. Mala Stmt,

PAULSHILLING,
Corner ofSpring and Saoond.
MoBVOH S MABSEY.

eeplStf Opp. New freight Depot

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

Manufacturers of Doors,
WINDOWS, BLINDS,

stairs. Stair Rail. Halmeter*, Newell Porta nndMillWork ol ivery description, snd dealers iv
Lime, Meaner. Heir. eUL

No. SSS North Alameda Street.


